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ewb in 12 Leg. News, pp. 38, 39, the decision of
~egzî ~ .Mr. Justice Charles, there commented on,

_____________________________was subsequently affirmed by five out of six
members of the court of appeal. The case

VOL. XIV. APRIL 18, 1891. No. 16. was then taken to, the Huse of Lords, where
__________________________the judgments of the courts below have been

reversed, six judges against two holding that
In Reg. v. Mead, 1 Burr. 542, a case in the loss on the bills of exchange forged by

wbich John Wilkes ondeavoured to obtain Glyka must be borne by Vagliano Brothers.
re-possession of bis wife by habeas COrPusq, The final judgment bas the concurrence of
Lord Mansfield held good a return to the seven judges in ail, while that whiej bas
writ that Mrs. Wilkes was living apart under been overruled bas received the aséent of
a separation deed, but bis lordship added eight judges. The Lords had the case nine
that wbere a husband bas not waived bis months under consideration.
rigbt by such a deed, bie bas a right to, sieze
his wife wherever bie finds bier. Mr. Justice -- _____

Coleridge (In re Cochrane, 8 1)owl. 630), also
held that a busband is entitled to exercise a EXCHEQ UER COURT REPORTS.
certain degree of constraint towards a wife Ti sasre o eot eetyisitill ebe sbould be willing to return to bier Thisd is a eies of rhepsrecentlur inst-conjugal duties. A partially confiicting deci- tote, ndep ee inte f the rmeCut Re-sion, by the Queen's Bencb, is Reg. v. Le.qgati, prs byaepitdb h ue
18 Q. B. 781, wbere the court refused a habeas iPrinter, and publisbed. under authority, by
corpua to a liusband for the purpose of rester- the iRegistrar of the Court, My. . A. Audette,
ing to him bis wifé, wbo was living withb ler LL.B., Advocate. The Reporter is Mr.
son. Justices Cave and Jeune, sitting as a Charles Morse, LL.B., barrister-at-law, offi-
Divisional Court, in the Jackson case wbich cial reporter to the Exchequer Court. Vol-
bas been causing so mucli stir in England, urne I contains ail tbe leading Exebequer
followed the dictum of Lord Mansfield in the Court cases hitherto unreported, and there in
Wlil&8e case, to, the effect that a busband may also an appendix containing short niotes of
seize bis wife wberever lie finds ber, and re- ail the Exchequer Court cases 'which have
fused to grant a habeas corpus to, bring up tbe been publisbed from time to, time in the
body of a wife detained. by ber liusband. wbo Suprenie Court Reports. Among the cases

had orcb]yseied er.Thi deisili as f special interest in this volume may be
been reversed by tbe Court of Appeal, and menti .oned The Queen v. T'he J. C. Ayei Com-
tbe judgrnent 18 the more ernphatic because pany in wbicli an important question under
it appeared that the husband had recently the Customs Act was decided ; and tbe famous
obtained a decree for restitution of conjugal case of Paradis v. ThLe Qusen, subsequently
rigbts, and the seizure by the busband was taken to the Supreine Court where tbe judg-
in aid of tbe decree. As this judgment of the ment was reversed in part and tbe award of

Cour ofAppal aparntl overuls dCI- arbitrators restored. P'art 1 of Vol. II lia
sions wbicli bave been generally accepted,' it alo pesohv beeiisecnang1 reports. wThis probable that the Huse of Lords wiIl 1ý Toh p ear to a baves een cea exe-wtcalled. upon to, settle tbe law upon this inter- great care. h ednts r lal x
esting subject. It is soxnewbat extraordinary pressed and the reports are flot too long, the
that so important a point sbould not bave opinions of Mr. Justice Burbidge baving the
been determined by the highest autbority up menit of being concise and free from un-
te this date. necessary matter. As many members of the

profession are probably in ignorance that
this series of reports bas been commenoed,

In tbe important case of Vagliano v. Bank we bave mucb pleasure in directing atten-
of £vôgland, particulars of wbich will be found tion to these issues.
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COUR SUPÉRIEURE.
SAGUENAY, 4 juin 1885.

[En Chambre.)
Coram ROUTHIER, J.

DUcumNB v. Bois et al.
Bref de prohibition--Protonotaire--. -Exception

à la forme.
JUGÉ:-Que ai le protonotaire, en l'absence du

juge, accorde un bref de prohibition, l'avis
requis par l'article 465, C. P. C.. doit être
donné, et qu'à défaut de tel avis, le bref sera
débouté sur exception à la forme;

Que l'on ne peut légalement faire signifier le bref
et la requête libellée séparément et à des jours
diférents;

Que le bref aurait de étre adressé aux huissiers
avec ordre d'assigner en la manière ordi-
naire.

Le 19 février 1885, le requérant fit signifier
aux défendeurs copie de la requête libellée
contenant les griefs contre une conviction le
condamnant à l'amende pour vente de bois-
son sans licence.

Deux jours auparavant, le protonotaire du
district de Saguenay, avait apposé sur cette
requête, l'ordre suivant: " Vu la requête ci-
dessus, et la déposition qui l'accompagne, et
l'absence d'un juge de la Cour Supérieure de
ce chef-lieu, et vu qu'il est urgent de ce faire,
d'après la preuve qui m'a été fournie, j'or-
donne qu'un bref de prohibition émane, rap-
portable le 16 mars 1885. Chs. DuBerger, P.
C. S., D. S."

Le 26 février 1885, le procureur du requé-
rant produisit au greffe un precipe re-
quérant un bref de prohibition assignant à
comparaitre le 16 mars: "Pour alors et là
répondre à la requête libellée à être annexée
au dit bref et produite avec icelui, requête
libellée dont les dits défendeurs en prohibi-
tion ont reçu copie."

Conformément au dit precipe, le bref fut
émané assignant à comparaître: ."Pour ré-
pondre à la demande contenue en la requête
libellée et produite avec les présentes, et
dont vous et chacun de vous (les défendeurs)
avez reçu copie."

Ce ef fut signifié aux défendeurs, le 2
mars 1885, sen), et sansque la requête libellée
déjà signifiée ou une copie d'icelle, fut an-
nexée au dit bref .

Par exception à la forme, les défendeurs
plaidèrent:

Que le bref était adressé aux défendeurs.
Qu'il n'apparaissait pas par la requête li-

bellée et l'afildavit produit, que le protono-
taire eût jbridiction pour ordonner l'émana-
tion du bref;

Que de fait il n'avait point telle juridiction,
et que d'ailleurs l'avis requis par l'article
465, C. P. C., pour permettre d'exécuter l'or-
dre du protonotaire, n'avait pas été donné.

Réponse générale de la part du requérant.
Les défendeurs citèrent:
Arts. 48, 50, 56 et 1031, C. P. C., 35 Vict., c. 6p

Québec; 8 Q. L. R. 342; 15 L. C. J. 83; 17 L.
C. R. 78; 5 R. L. 40.

Et le requérant, 4 Q. L. R. 335; 1 Q. L. R. 209
Jugement..-" Considérant, etc.
Que le bref de prohibition' émané en cette

cause l'a été sur l'ordre du protonotaire de
cette Cour en l'absence du juge de ce district
sans aucun avis préalable au dit défendeur,
P. N. Bois, de la requête demandant le dit
bref, et que la juridiction exceptionnelle du
protonotaire en pareil cas, est soumise à la
formalité d'un avis préalable (C. P. C., art.
465);

Que la requête libellée produite en cette
cause a été signifiée au dit défendeur après
le dit ordre du protonotaire et avant l'éma-
nation du dit bref;

Que le bref émané subséquemment a été
signifié au dit défendeur, sans requête y-jointe,
ni dédlaration y-contenue;

Que d'après les lois de procédure civile,
l'exploit d'ajournement, pour être complet et
valable doit se composer d'un bref au nom
du Souverain et d'une déclaration des causes
de la demande insérée dans le bref ou y an-
nexée; et que la signification d'une déclara-
tion ou requête libellée sans bref et avant
l'émanation d'aucun bref, et la signification
subséquente d'un bref sans déclaration ni
requête, ne constituen pas une assignation
régulière et légale; Nous, soussigné, juge de
la Cour Supérieure, maintenons l'exception à
la forme produite en cette cause, déclarons
irrégulière et nulle l'assignation du défendeur
P. N. Bois, et renvoyons quant à lui le bref
de prohibition et la requête libellée en cette
cause, avec dépens, sauf au demandeur à se
pourvoir, s'il y a lieu."
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FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the late Mr. Ju8tice Mackay.)

[Registered in aocordance with the Copyright Act.]
CHAPTER Xi.

ADJUrMNQT AND SMYTLEMEN-T 0F LossES.
[Continued from P. 119.]

S254. Reference to be made a condition pre-
cedent.

The ternis of the policy, to oust the law
courts, must make the referenoe a condition
precedent te the right of the assured to insti-
tute a suit at law., As in Scott v. Avery,' the
loss had, before suit, to e 5a8certained by a
committee.

In a Georgia case, in 1874, Liverpool, Lonm-
don & Globe Ins. Co. v. T. H. & W. Greighton,2
itwas held that the condition, that in uiae of
difference of opinion on the amount of the
loss, sncb difference shail be submitted to the
judgment of two disinterested men rnutually
chosen who, if they disagree, shall naine a
third whose award shall ba binding upon
both parties, will not oust the courts of law
of juriediction, unless made a condition pre-
cedent te the right to sue.

In New Hampshire a condition for arbitra-
tion as te loes amount, but fixing no mode of
securing arbitration is void, as an attempt te
oust the ordinary courts of juriediction. 3

Limitation of suit te 12 months is validy
yet if coupled with condition for arbitration
agreement may defeat itself, for instance
Where either party can refuse te go inte the
arbitration (arbitration clause being loosely
Worded.)-Ib.

Arbitration clause in New York and Illi-.
flois, Johnson vi Humboldt Ins. Co., Hay v. Star
P~' Ing. Co., (both cases to be seen in 33 Amer.
llep.) "Noeuit for recovery of any dlaim by
etvirtue of this policy shall be sustainable
de until after an award shall have been fixing*
dithe amount of snch dlaim."l Semble, such
clauser is lawful.

Are the persons bere referred te arbitrat-
ons? If Bo, are they the arbitrators of C. P.
C. 1341, 2, 3? Is Art. 1334 applicable, that
the parties rndit be heard and evidence taken
and reduced to writing, and Art. 1351, that

5 Hlous of Léords eue&.
5 Bennett.

Lahv. Remub1ic F. Im. Co., p. 97, Âlb. L J. of
'%80, vol. 1.

one arbitrater and assignee muet agree ?
Semble, no. Referenoe to valuatere may 1)0
meant sometimes, where the terni arbitratere
is used.* Arbitraters may b. bound to taire
evidence, or te, caîl for it, wbile valuers have
merely te look at goods.'1

In Edwards v. Aberayron Mf. Ship Ins. So-
ciety, Queen's Bench, A.D. 1876, then in
Exch. Chamber, there was thefollowing arbi-
tration clause, and clause against bringing
actions :Art. 39. The directers shail have
full power te, determine aIl disputes between
the society and members concerning insur-
anoes, or cla.ims upon the society; and the de-
cision of the directers ehail b. final and con-
clusive as well upon the society as the muera-
bers; and no memb.r shall b. allowed to
briug any action or suit against the society
for any dlaim upon the society exoept as ie
provided by these presents, and the directere
may, if they thinir fit, cause any of encli
claime and the amount te b. paid to any
member te b. referred te the decision of an
average adjuster, and hie decision shall b.
final and conclusive on the society and dlaim-
ant, and no appeal shail b. allowed there-

The plaintiff claimed for a ehip lost. The
society repudiated the dlaim. The plaintiff
oued. Defendant gained in the Queen'é
Bench; the Court referred bim te, the proce-
dure of Art. 39, whicb, it held, did not ex-
clude the juriadiction of the courte of law,
but made it a condition precedent te, bring-
ing an action that the loos ehould have been
first decided as per Art. 39. The Exehequer
Chamber reversed that, (two judges dissent-
ing.) Art. 39 was beld invalid, for not only
the amount was teo large to b. determined
as par Art. 39, but also the question of whe-
ther or not the society was liable at ahl. This
clause 39 was held te erect a tribunal judi-
eial. Scott v. A.very cannot support such a
thing, it was held by the majority.

Amphlett, B., held that according te Scott
v. A.very the agreement te settie aIl dlaims
b.tween the eociety and ite members wae flot
void as against the policy of the law; the
directore might decide "'any dispute that
might aise respecting insuranceS," the mere

,1Seo L4od v. SSottiA1 ProvinWd Ina. Co., A.P. 1870,
Montreal.
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amount of the dlaim, oertainly ; but further
even they might go ; it was a lawful agree-
ment (hoe held.)

In Ulrich v. Nat. Ina. Co. 1there was a con-
dition that if différences arise nfter proofs
touching lois, at the written request of either
party, they shaîl be referred te impartial ar-
bitraters whose award should. bind as to the
amount of loes; and that no suit for recovery
of any dlaimi should be sustainable in any
court until after an award fixing the amount
in manner provided. No request being, the
defendants succeeded at the first trial. The
Queen's Bench made absolute a ruIe te enter
verdict for plaintiff, and the court of appeals
maintained that for want of written request.

In Quebec province there is nothing to pre-
vent reference upon the question au to the
riglit of the insured wbatever to receive any-
thing. Such question as easily and lawfully
may be referred as the one asuto quantum cf
lois.

Covenant to refer cannot be pleaded in bar,
says AngelI, & 354.

0f course tbis is now to, he accepted only
with qualification ut gupra.

J 255. 44wcrd of arbitratora may be pleaded
in bar.

If after a los a reference have been fol-
lowed by an award, sucli award may be
pleaded in bar of an action, and, after a sub-
mission, Ilreference depending"l may be
pleaded in bar. It ougbt to be so ail tbe
wonld over.

A inmures, mortgages afterwards, and trans-
fers the policy to B who is approved by the in-
surers. Fine happons. After this can A refer
to arbitration the question of amount of loss
by the fire,without B's assent or concurrence?
Semble no.'

Some policies oblige before suit te tender
arbitration. This is a good clause in ùoui-
siana and Lower Canada, but may be waived
by defendant. Millandon case, 8 La. Rop. Yet
the clause was held invalid in Maine.-'

The clause ouùght te, hold, good everywbere.
In 'France it bau beau beld by the Court of

4 Ontario App. Rep., A.D. 1879.
vrto . Roge& W. I#. Co., 5 Rhode Island R.

8StevAoi.o v. Pisoataqua F. & M. I#. Go.. 54
Maine R..

1

cassation (13 Feb., i838), "ldes associés peu-
vent après la dissolution de la société valable-
ment convenir que la rectification des er-
reurs dans les comptes de la liquidation aura
lieu par la voie amiable seulement, et qu'elle
ne pourra être demandée judiciairement."
J. du Pal. of 1838, i' part., p. 292.

Where a carniage was burnt ail except
three wheels, that was held to be a total loss,
in a case in California. 1

In Roper v. Leudon, 1 it was held that an
agreement te refer, if only collateral te the
agreement te pay, will not oust the jurisdic-
tion of the ordinary courts until there bas
been a roferenoe. This case is not like Scott
v. Avery, in which the agreement was to pay
only such a sum as arbitrators should award*
The condition ini Roper v. Leudon was: In
case of any difference touching loss or other-
wisa in respect of any insurance, such differ-
ence shahl be submitted to the determination
of two persons as arbitratens, one chosen by
the company, etc., and the award of any two
of the tbree arbitraters shah beh bind.ing on
all parties.

The plea alleged that there had been dif-
ferences and disputes; that the company bad
neyer declined te refer the disputes te the de-
termination of arbitrators, of wbich the plain-
tiff was notified, and the plaintiff's loss had
neyer been determined by arbitrators. That
plea was demurred. to, and the demurrer was
maintained. Lord Campbell, Ch. J., said
that under tbe Common Law Procedure Act,
sect. 11, the defendant migbt have taken ont
a summons to refer the question of amount,
but hie hiad not done this, and so bis plea was
bad.

Usually tbe clauses are too general. If par-
ties, in Lower Canada, agree te refer, name
arbitraters, and stipul ate that no action shall
be brought for more than tbe amount found,
and there be derogation from tbe common
law, the agreement will be valid. Here the
defendants do not deny tbe plaintifi's nigbt
to recover anything as thé defendants did
in Goldstone v. O8borne, wbere tbe insured
was admitted toesue. In Lowér Canada and
Louisiana, a condition of the policy may

'Âlbany Law Journal, A.D. 1880, p. 256.
il1 Elli & Ellis, A.D. 1859.
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oblige the insured to tender an arbitration
before suing. 1

An award once made ought flot to be set
aside easily. 2

Is an umpire bound to adopt the view of
one or other of two disagreeing appraisers or
arbitrators ? In France ît has been held that
he is.

In Braunstein v. Accidentai Death Ins. Co.,'
there was the following condition in the po-
licy :

1'In case of difference of «opinion as to the
amouint of compensation, the question shall
be referred to the arbitration of a person to
be named by the secretary of the Master of
the ]Rolls, and ail expenses and costs shall be
subject to the decision of such arbitrator, and
the award of such arbitrator shall be taken
as a final settiement of the question and may
be made a Rule of Court." lJnder this con-
dition it was held that reference to arbitra-
tion was a condition precedent to plaintiff's
right to bring an action, (the defendants
pleaded o flers and readinese te arbitrate.)

If reference be to three arbitrators, and no-
thing be said as te what number may make
an award, two may make, one, though the
third arbitrator dissent 4

An award of arbitrators as te amount of
loss on property insured wili not be set aside
easiiy, for instance, on alleged error in prin-
cipie of valuation, or errors of fact, or of law.5

The foilowing is an illustration of arbitra-
tion as a condition precedent. A contracte
towards B to build him a miii for £5,000; no
extras to be aliowed except warranted by
IB's written order beforehand, and then to be
Paid for oniy according te the measure and
sumn aliowed by C D the architect, out of
Court, after hearing both parties and any
S8vidence they choose te offer, and no suit to

r'0f Scott v. Avery, it was remarked in Horton v.
&Sayer, ô Jur. N.- S. :" there are dicta in this case
whieh it is impossible to reconcile with each other. A
rlbe negative clause will not prevent the ordinary
co0urte' iuriediction ; 'but an agreement for arbitration
anfd to pay not dameges, but auueh a sum ad an arbi-
tratoreaial order, le good."1 But c Lee v. Page, 7 Jur.
X~. S.

2 Oldjîeld v. Pries, 6 C. B. Bep.
8 1 Beet & Smith, Q. B.-
4 Stuart'@ Rep.
6 Oldfieid v. Pr@ice, 6 C. B. Reporte (J. Scott.)

be brought for any alleged value of extras
not so fixed. A sues for £500 of extras, and
shows order in writing of B, but bas not the
architect's sentence fixing amopnt of value,
or measure of it. Is not a plea in bar comn-
petont te B? Yes, in New York, 1 and semble,
in Lower Canada also. And in insurance
cases might not a clause be made to do the
samie thing as te darjiages after fire? Yes, as
held in &cott v. Avery. 2

In Pennsylvania, an arbitration clause wili
not work, unless where the arbitrator is made
simpiy appraiser, not judge of the law and
the facto. The clause "no action shahl be
maintainabie unleas the amount of the los&
be first ascertained by arbitration," was held
one ousting the courts of law of general juris-
diction, and of no force. -1

ê 256. .Appraisement Clause.
"Dam age to buildings, not tetaliy destroyed,

shall be appraised by disinterested men, mu-
tually agreed upon by the assured and the
office or its agents ; and where merchandise,
or other personal property, is partially dam-
aged, the insured shall forthwith cause it teý
be put in as good order as the nature of the
case will admit, assorting and arranging the

,vrosarticles according to their kind; and
shall cause a list or inventery of the whoie to
be made, naming the quantity and cost of
each kind. The damage shall theu be ascer-
tained by the examination and appraisal of
said damage on each article by disinterested
appraisers, mutually agreed upon, whose de-
tailed report in writing, shahl forre a part of
the proofs required te be furnîshed by the
claimant, one-haîf of the appraisers' fees te
be paid by the insurers. A copy of the writ-
ten portion of the policy te be given in the
affidavit of the claimant in ail cases."

1 See 16 Alb. Law J., 465.
'25 H. L. cases. It is flot a dispute tbat îe made the

subject of arbitration in either of the above cases. But
to say, "in case of any dispute oonoerning the work,
or value of anythlng the same shall be settled by ar-
bitration il nil in NIew York, and only entities the
Party willing to arbitrate to a suit and damages. Or
to say, any question in relation to the work or value
shall be adjueted by the architect ie nil in New York.

3 16 Alb. L. J., p. 465. Sevible, a clause for arbitra-
tion as to, limit or amount of loss (lona being admitted)
will be held good in Pennsylvania.
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ê257. Delay, for payrnent of 1088.
"9Payment of loises shall be, made in sixty

days after the lois shall have been ascertain-
ed and proved."

And in the body of the poiicy this com-
pany only bindi itself to pay within sixty
day8 after notice and proof of lois. Even
without such precision of expression, the
delay would probably run only from proof
perfected and oath. The plaintiff suing be-
fore will be non suited.'1 Cura solvencli tempus
obligatimni additur, nisi eo pr.,eterito peti non
pot est. Dig. Book 50; De Reg. Juris. 186.

Generally the sixty days do not run from
the date of the fire.

ê& 258. Partial lo.
"XV.-Tbat in the event of the total lmi

of the sum insured by this poiicy, the insur-
ed shall, upon settiement of the dlaim, de-
liver up the policy to the association or their
agent te be canoelled. And, in the event of
a partial ioss, the insured shail, after pay-
ment of the sum agreed upon, deliver to the
association or their agent, and beave with
them or him, his, ber, or their policy for seven
clear days, for the purpose of having a memo-
randum of the payment of such partial loss
endorsed thereon; which endorsement shall
evidenoe the partial satisfaction of the sum
insured, and shahl reduoe the policy by the
amount 80 .paid, from the date or dates of
such lois or loses until the next term of re-
newal.»

Lois by fire of house insured ends the po-
licy. If it be rebuilt new Insurance is re-
quired. P. 441, 2 Alauzet.

As te partial losses, do they annihilate the
policy pro tanto ? See rubject ineured.

Pouget îays no, and that the insurer may
have te pay $15,000 or $20,000 in a year,
though the policy be only for $5,000. May it
not depend upon bad wording?

~Sitre-Partial losa. French policies sti-
pulate generally tbefactt on paying partial
losa te rescind the insurance contract for the
rest of its agreed or originally fixed term.
Fremery, p. 349.

Pnrtiai lois. A miii worth £1,000 is insured
te the extent of £400. A fire injures it in the
firit month te the extent of £300, and this is

17U UC. C. Pies. Rep.

paid. Query ? if repaira ho made and again,
during the term firît fixed by the policy, the
miii be burned, must not the company pay
£100 ?

G-onerahly the insurer agrees te pay te the
extent of the sumi insured. If a partial lois
happen and ho pay, and afterwards there be
a total lois, the insurer is not ohiiged te psy
80 as to make exceps heyond the original sum
insured; but the partial loss paid shall be
considered, and the insurer bhas only te pay
the balance. So, in the Curry case 1 it wus
held that a total'loss happening, what was
previously paid under the same policy on a
partial bass bas to be deducted.

In a case in Sirey, A.D. 1858,'l the court
held the foibowing to be a good condition:
that after a loss, for no matter what amount,
the company may rescind the policy hy a
notification, and even ail other policies in the,
name of the assured. In case of such rescis-
sion, the premîums on the o.her policies will
ho refunded in proportion te the time unex-
pired ; but as to the one concerned in the
bass, no premium shall he returnable.

Accident by fire: Leeds v. CJhatham, 1
Simm. 146. Tenant having covenanted te,
repair he must do so and cannot ask landiord
to apply any insurance moneym to rehuilding
or repairs, and tenant must pay bis rent. H1e
might have provided for suspension of rent.
Why didn't he?4 Lofft v. Denni,, 1 Ell. & Ell.
follows the above.

Faute of B, a neighbor, bouse of A is hurnt.
A is well insured and the insuranoe company
bas paid him. He caahnot eue B; and B
would go free, under the French law, but for
insurance company's stipulation on policy
that it should on paying stand subrogated ini
ahl A's rights. By virtue of this stipulation
the insurance company can sue B. Nos. 174,
175, XI. Toullier.

Defeudant is sued for damage te, plaintiff's
bouse, by carelessneîs kaetting it on fire. H1e
cannot dlaim reduction of damages on the'
ground that plaintiff had recovered from the
insurers. If he couid ho couid do wrong and
pay nothing. Bartlett v. Holmes, 13 C. B., 630.

10 Pick., 535.
2 C. euesu, p. 439, lot part. 1134 C. N. cited as warrant

for judgment.
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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH- MONT-
REAL.*

City of Montreal - Proprietora par indivis-
Joint and several liability for taxes.

Held :-Affirming the judgment of TEL-
LIER, J., M. L. R., 4 S. C. 32, That the obliga-
tion to pay the taxes imposed by the Corpo-
ration of the City of Montreal on real
property le indivisible, solutione, and thiat the,
City is entitled to recover the entire amoant
of such taxes from any one of the co-proprie-
tors par indivis whose namne is entered on the
assessment roll as one of the owners.-Cawsidy
& Cité de Montréal, Tessier, Church, Bossé,
Doherty, JJ., May 23, 1889.

Insolvency-n.solvent Act of 1864-Proof of
claim.

Hfeld :-Reversing the judgment of P.&G-
E4UBLO, J., M. L. R., 5 S. C. 426, (DORION, C. J.,
an~d CiRoss, J. diss.), That the dlaim filed by
the respondent on tbeW iiisolvent estate of
John Stephen, was not legally establih-ýpd by
the evidence, which. was as follows :-(1) that
the dlaim was mentioned by the insolvent in
hie bilan, but under a different name; (2)
aflidavit of claimant filed with bis dlaim,and copy of transfer to him fromn Francis
Stephen; (3) evidence that claimant con-
Signed goods to Francis Stephen, who baud-
ed theru over Vo John Stephen, the insolvent.
(The judgment of the Court below being
M'versed solely on the insufficiency of the
proof of dlaim, the question of prescription
'was not passed upon by the majority of the
Court.).-Hîagar & Seath, Dorion, C. J., Cross,
Baby, Bossé and Doberty, JJ., Sept. 24, 1890.

TOWN AND COU.NTRY LAWYERS.
Two considerations are to be advanced in

favor of the country Iawyer's lot. First, we
believe that on the whoie his average of hap-
Pile8s; is greater than that of his city brother,
even if sucb bliss would be impossible with-
Ouit Some measure of ignorance. If he lias
Ee1ver learned to be discontented with bis
eiiXiple environment, there je n0 reason wby
lheshould not have, together witb good bodi ly
health, a normal felicity of spirits. Rarely

28he, sucli a slave in bis profession as the

To appoar ini Montreiis Law Reports, 6 Q. B.

active City practitioner. It would, of course,
be a great mistake to, suppose that so-called
labor-saving appliances really accomplisb
that end. Tbey do not decrease human la-
bour-they simply increase the volume of
work possible to, be done. A City lawyer,
with the assistance of carefully graded cleri-
cal force, stenographer, typewriter, phono-
graphpand aIl the other modern appliances,
w ill nevertheless work peragnally more hours
and worry more hours tban a country law-
yer of equal age and equal local standing.
Moreover, the city man will probably break
down or die the earlier of the two, and it is
very doubtful whetber, relatively to bis man-
ner of living, he will accumulate as large a
competency for his declinîng years. Second-
Iy-and this dlaim may seem beretical Vo
some of our readers-the country practitioner
le apt to be a better lawyer than bis city rival.
We use the word in its stricteet sense. The
country lawyer bas bad more leisure to, read
law, noV for immediate service, but for abso-
lute knowledge. When he has been exa-
mining some question in the preparation of
a brief, be bas had opportunities Io turn a-
s ide into this and that attractive by-path of
investigation, just from. curiosity Vo discover
wbitber it leads. Ont of interest in tbe'sub-
ject be bas read up the law collaterally as
well as directly connected with bis cases.
Research of this kind is seldom indulged in
by a man in the ceaselesa rush of a city parc-
tice. The cVy man, on bis part, acquires a
species of lightning instinct, so that be can
tell at a glance whetber a reported case *af-
fects tbe case at bar one way or the othe'r.
But as a rule, the pursuit of a hune of study
that ho does noV require for definite'use la
out of tbe question. It follows that while
tbe city lawyer geuerally knows bow to
quickly find the law, a country lawyer of
ability and fairly studious habits, who bas
arrived at middle life, commonly knows the
law. On more tban one occasion we have
been cbarmed in talking "sbop" with a
practitioner of bucolic dress and manner,
wbose nouns and verbs often disagreed, and
whose speech betrayed the provincial accent
of the neigbborhood, Vo, discover what a wide
and well-systematized knowledge he had of
jurisprudence. We have bad the privilege
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of meeting several country lawyers who, we
fancied, could have continued to practice
their profession with sucoess, though they
were denied accers to the books for the rest
of their lives.-New York Law Journal.

GENERAL NOTES.

A CONOITIONAL PARDON.-OUr American cousins are
an ingonious people and prono to give a trial to al
sorts of legal legislative exî,eriments. Systematie at-
tempts have been miade and held up for our imitation
to give effect to the remedial elernent in judicial
punishinents tu a greater extent than ever enterod the
minds of English Iaw-makers. Wo commend to the
consideration of Sir Wilfrid Lawson and Cardinal
Manning the course taken by the Circuit Court of Ohio
in the case of &coti-Htiff v. B. F. DLe, warden of the
Ohio Penitentiary, decided laat Septomnber. The
plaintiff was sentenced in January, 1880, to a termi of
five years' imprisoninent for assault with intent to rob.
Ho was confined until October, 1883, when the gover-
nor granted him. a pardon on the condition 1'that lie
shall abstain frein the use of intoxicating liquor as a
bevorage." The plaintiff was set ait liberty, and oh-
served the condition to the end of January, 1885. But
in 1890 ho indulged in alcohol, end was incarcerated
for breacli of the condition. Ho was released, how-
evor, on a habecS corpu,, on the ground that no tume
having been limited in the condition, a construction
must be adopted favorable to liberty, and the condi-
tion could only bo read as extending over the period of
tho original sentence. The judges, however, seoin to
have entertainod no doubt that a condition of this
kind would have been valid.-4ondon Laec Journal.

THE OYSTER AND THE SHELLS.-TIOy are supposed
to do aene things botter in France than in England,
but so far as the delays and expenses of legal procoss
are concorned the two countries stand in much the
saine position. A gentleman who lived at Neuilly
travelled for years daily between that suburban
locality and the Madeline by tramway. He was a
groat favorite with the drivers and conductors, to
whom hoe gave pourboires frequontly, in addition to
presents ait the New Year. Three years ago hoe died,
bequeathing to the drivers and conductors of bis
favorite tramway lino the sum, of £1,600, which meant
£40 to oach employee, there being forty mon thus on-
gaged. The deceased's family, however, attacked the
wiIl, and the case went before the law courts. For
three years. coudisel and solicitors have debated and
argued, but at 4ast the proceedinga have corne to an
end, the court holding that the legacy was vaiid and
duly oxecuted. On the 5th irstant, the forty tramway
mon concerned reccived a circular informing thei of
this fact, and asking themi ta caîl at the office to re-
ceive their sharo. of the monoy. When they did so
they wero told that instead of the original £40 oaci one
was.qptitled to only 6s. 9d., aIl the rost of the monoy
having gone in costs I As they took this miserablo
remnant of their deceamed benefactor's munificence
somo of them. remarkod that it was well the suit had
ended now, or eli., instoad of getting evon 6s. 9d.,

they miglit have been called upon to contributo
something ont of their own Pockets to onable the
lawyers ta plead and counter-plead.-Ii8k Lau, Times.

INSOL VENT NOTICIES, ETC.
Quebec Officiai Gazette, April Il.

Judicial Abandonment8.
Joseph Jesophe Beaudet, trader, Ste. Philomène de

St. Jean Desehaillons, March 28.
George Bradford, fariner and trader, township of

(Ohatham, April 7.
Desaulniers, frères & Co., Montreal, April 2.
Dalvanie Gingras, Ste. Angèle, March 31.
William Vomner Gordon, grocer, Montreal, March 31.
Jos. Octave Labbé, boot and shoe manufacturer.

Quebec, Mardi 26.
Ferdinand Richard, tanner, Quebea, April 4.

Cs<rators appointed.
Re Adolphe Dépati.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,curator, April 7.
Re William V. Gordon, grocer.-A. F. Riddell,Montreal, cureter, April 7.
Re Stephen S. Kimball, safe manufacturer.-T.

Gauthier, Montreal, curator, April 6.Re G., A. Laroche & Co.,St. Romuald.-H. A. Bedard,Quobec, curator, April t.
Re Fabien Marlean. St. Télesphore.-L. G. G. Bell.-veau, Montreal, curator.April 3.
Re J. & D. Mc Burney, Montreal.-A. W. Stevenson,Montreal. curator, April 9.
Re Moïse Monette.-OC. Desmarteau, Montreal,curator, April 8.
Re Joseph Noël, junk-doaler, Quebec.-N. Matte,

Quebec. curator, Aeril 2.
B., 1'. X. ROY.- ilodeau & Renaud, Montreal, jointcurator April 7àRe Th . St.. ard Publisbing Co.-J. J. Murphy,Montreal, liquidator, Mardi 26.

Dividends.
Be T. Bell & Co.-First and final dividend, payableApril 18, 0. H. Trigge, Montreal, curator.
Re Benoit. Bastion & Co -Dividond, payable April30, G. Paré, Montroal, assignee.
Re Canada D% 0-iqtuif & Chemical Co., Montreal.-Second and final dividend, Payable April 28, W. A.Caldwell, Montreal, curator.
Re George Darveau, Quebec. - Second and finaldividend, payable April 20, D. Arcand. Quebec, curator.Re John Delisle.-First and final dividend. payableApril 28, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, ourator.lie P. A. Donais.-.Seeond dividend, payable April29, C. l)esmnarteau, Mor-treal, curator.Re C. G. Glass, Montroai.-Second and final divi-dend, payable April 25, W. A. Caldwell, Montreal,curator.
Be Godbont & Bergeron, merchant tailors, Quebee.-1, irait dividend, payable April 27, H. A. Bedard, Que-bec, curator.
Be J. S. Loyer (Rose de Lima Roberqg.-Firatdividend, payable Avril 28, C. Dosmartean, Montreal,

curator.
Be William Noil, Montreal.-First and final diii-aed bl A 128,H ad Montreal, curator.

Je'ohn S. Riddell, furniture-deaîurt f ommerîy ofLachute.-First and final dividend, payable April 28,H. Ward, Montreal, curator.
Be A. Tardif & Co., traders, Quebec.-First andfinal dividend, payable April 20, H. A. Bedard, Que-bec, curator.

,Séparaion as to praperty.
Maude Maddeîine O'Seilî vs. Robert T. MoArthurttrader, tawnship of Chathami, Mardi 20.Eliza Laine Quinn vs. Alexander Irvino Morisontrader, Montreal, April 6.
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